The paper offers a look at the Facebook social service from the point of view of information management in an information society. The article presents a description and comparison of two sets of focus group research. The study was carried out among students in an academic center in a small city (population of 120,000), and in an academic center in a big city (population exceeding 750,000). The research was aimed at exploring issues related to using Facebook, in particular the issue of motives related to creating a pro le on the service and using it in everyday life. The research has revealed three categories related to Facebook use: a need for security in the scope of access to information, a need to possess a tool facilitating management of information-communication processes, as well as a respondent's dislike for Facebook. In the nal part, the paper presents conclusions, but also limitations of the described research.
Introduction
The point of focus of this paper is Facebook -currently (2017) the most popular social network site among Internet users. The article embarks on an exploration of issues related to the growing popularity of the service. Facebook is analysed through the prism of processes transpiring in the information society, especially in the context of managing information via new media.
The rst part of the paper provides a description of issues concerning the role and signi cance of information in the information society. It also offers an explanation of the authors' understanding of the notion of "information doi: 10.15503/jecs20172.89.102 management". The following part provides short characteristics of Facebook, as well as a review of the research focusing on this service. The main trends as well as researchers' approaches related to Facebook's role and signi cance in daily life of its users are presented. Next, the paper proceeds to present results of the focus group research conducted for the needs of this article among Polish students. The research aims to explore the set of issues related to the reasons for becoming interested in Facebook among students and it has shown its role in the information management-related processes. The nal part presents conclusions to be drawn from the research in question as well as its limitations. The end of the article provides re ections concerning the causes and consequences of Facebook's growing signi cance in the Internet space.
Information management in the network society
Information, as any other primary notion, is dif cult to de ne. The founder of cybernetics, Norbert Wiener simply stated: "Information is information, not matter or energy" (Gitt, 2002) . However this notion is generally understood as: "news, a message, tidings, a communicated matter, a noti cation, communication, instruction, a notice, communicating about something, data" (Kopali ski, 1983, p. 188).
For many people information is a form of media communication which: "describes, provides an account of facts or state of affairs, refers thereto, thus enabling the reader, retrieving the outcome of the reporter's cognitive activity, to create a mental image of this fact. It is achieved by means of words ful lling noti cation functions, and therefore constructing unambiguous semantic intentions" (Tetelowska, 1972, p. 46) .
It can be seen that the understanding of the notion of "management" in relation to media and its fundamental product "information" is very diverse and for this reason it requires a precise de nition of what should be really understood as "management." Before this is done, it would also be worth saying what "management" is not. It most de nitely is neither "control" nor "exerting in uence", nor "directing", and all the more so, not "manipulating."
According to Peter Drucker, the 21st century will be the century of information, since it will become the fundamental resource of this century (2000, p. 104-105). The same scientist draws attention to the qualities of information different from the traditional resources. This means that the fundamental economic laws referring to information as a resource must be de ned anew. Drucker provides the following example: "If I sell a thing, e.g. a book, this means that I no longer possess it. If I impart information to someone, I still possess it. In reality, the information gains in value since it is known to a larger number of people. With an increasing number of information recipients, its value is increasing" (ibidem, p. 27; retranslated from Polish by Maciej Czuchra). In the case of traditional resources it is precisely vice versa: the scarcer the resource, the higher its price.
From the point of view of deliberations in this article, it is assumed that managing information via new media is the total of activities performed by an individual with the view to constantly order, but also organise and control informative-communicative processes with the use of new media. This paper treats information -in keeping with what has been written before -as the basic media resource, being a subject of description by various scienti c disciplines.
Thanks to media, the world has become a type of a network (Castells, 2003, pp. 11-12) . Numerous researchers (cf. Drucker, Ko mi ski) indicate knowledge as the primary resource, determining individuals' behaviour in networks: "the primary function of a network is the sharing of knowledge between individuals. And this function determines the changeable 'pulsating' shapes of the network. It also leads to disintegration of monolithic structures controlled from a single centre" (Ko mi ski, p. 40).
The contemporary technicised world is heading towards an increase in the areas of social exclusion. It seems that each human at some stage of their life reaches their level of incompetence. This in turn leads us to a conclusion that the process of information management (more broadly speaking: knowledge) requires both individuals and organisations to become entities who have mastered the art of constant learning in order to counteract any and all forms of informational and technological exclusion. Constant supplementation of information as a primary resource of the 21st century is a conditio sine qua non for normal functioning in the information society. In this case, 'normal' should be understood as one which can consciously take advantage of information and tools used to receive and process it -in short -to manage information, including the information from social information services.
Facebook -the most popular social information service in the world
For several years Facebook has unchallengeably been the most popular social information network site among Internet users. The number of active users of the service is increasing with each year and it seems that, contrary to some statements, it is not just an effect of a passing fad. In 2015, more than 1.4 billion Internet users from all over the world used Facebook (Retrieved from: http://www.statista.com/statistics/272014/global-social-networks-rankedby-number-of-users/; Access 24 December 2016). This means an increase by more than 10% in comparison with 2014. Smartphone use of the service has also been recorded increasingly more often. In 2015 the number of people logging in to Facebook exclusively via mobile devices has increased twofold in relation to the preceding year. Facebook is a social network service equipped with multiple functions. Users may use it to publish their photos and communicate with other users (friends) via a chat/IM application. The service also offers the so-called wall, displaying on-current-basis-updated posts of other users or pro les promoting people, companies, or events (the so-called fan pages). This functionality allows for the aggregation of content. It displays only those posts which a given user wants to see (those in relation to which the user uses the "Like" option). Interestingly, Facebook communication occurs both directly (chat/ IM application) and indirectly -by mutual "liking" of users' posts.
Facebook in literature
The unceasing popularity of Mark Zuckerberg's service is extremely interesting. Despite the fact that at the moment of its creation there were already a number of similar services (e.g. MySpace, while in Poland -Nk.pl) with a sizeable following, within several years Facebook has entirely dominated the market of social network sites. Although it is a group of media characterized by high dynamics, the position of the service does not seem to be threatened in the smallest degree -the number of active users is constantly growing. Facebook's domination makes it an object of researchers' interest a lot more than other SNSs. Empirical research concerning the service in perfect majority revolves around such issues as: positive and negative consequences of . The majority of research related to this service is based on quantitative data while qualitative analyses are less frequent. The scienti c discourse also devotes relatively little attention to critical analyses concerning Facebook, although in the popular discourse they tend to appear more and more frequently.
In their works multiple authors also refer to issues related to Facebook's enormous popularity. On the pages of "Perspective on Psychological Science," Robert E. Wilson, Samuel D. Gosling and Lindsay T. Graham (2012) presented a review of the state of research into the causes of Facebook use. The researchers analysed 412 scienti c publications. In doing so, they distinguished two main types of motivation: external and internal. Within the external motivations they isolated: a pressure originating from the individual's environment which encourages one to engage in Facebook-related activities by providing a speci c stimulus. As far as the internal motivations are concerned, the researchers noted that the literature de nitely most often mentions the need to keep in touch with friends and acquaintances and sharing content with them as the main motivation. We read: "The most common internal motivation discussed in the literature was users' desire to keep in touch with friends. Expanding on these ndings, researchers have explored the underlying in uence of 'social capital,' which refers to the bene ts received from relationships with other people. To understand the connections between social capital and Facebook relationships, researchers have distinguished between strong and weak ties among Facebook friends. A typical Facebook user will directly communicate with a small core group of friends by posting comments or messages, indicating strong ties, and then follow the majority of friends through passive means such as viewing the news feed and browsing, indicating weak ties. Research has shown that users are able to cultivate weak ties in an informal manner, and Facebook use may help maintain previous relationships and crystallize otherwise ephemeral relationships" (De Meo, Ferrara, Fiumara, Provetti, 2014).
In this paper we offer a look at Facebook from the perspective of managing information via new media. We think that Facebook and the form this service has taken on constitute an answer to social needs existing in society in relation to management of information-communication processes. Since the question of causes for the huge popularity of Facebook is not unambiguous and researchers do not see eye to eye in this respect, whereas the service is constantly evolving, an inspiration emerged to conduct a research allowing for the re-exploration of this issue.
Faceboook as an answer to needs related to information management in everyday life
Objectives and methods Two rounds of research in the form of focused group interviews were conducted. This method was selected with the view to gaining a better understanding of Facebook users' motivations related to their use of the service and obtaining a deeper insight into these issues. The research aimed to obtaining information regarding the main and most important reasons for Facebook use, as well as the role this service ful ls in respondents' daily life. Interview sample selection was deliberate. Both studies used students as respondents since according to statistical data (Diagnoza spo eczna, 2015), young people and educational system participants in Poland face the least risk of digital exclusion and possess a relatively high level of competence. 11 respondents took part in Study 1. The study was carried out in an academic center in a small city (population of 120 thousand), whereas Study 2 was carried out in an academic center in a big city (population exceeding 750 thousand), and covered 8 participants. The course of the research was recorded and participation was voluntary. Respondents' age interval was 19-24.
The rst study (hereinafter: Study 1) was carried out in April and the second (hereinafter: Study 2) in October 2015. In both cases, the interview scenario covered the most important issues related to Facebook use. Focus group participants answered similar questions in keeping with an earlier prepared scenario. The questions were related to:
• circumstances and reasons for creating a Facebook pro le, • use and role of the service in everyday life, • Facebook's advantages and disadvantages observed by the respondents, • observations regarding the functionalities available in the frames of the service. The research was in-depth and, in connection with the method used (Silverman, 2009; Gawlik, 2012), not fully structured. The framework scenario of the research had been drawn up, however, in the course of interviews new, previously not foreseen issues would appear (e.g. respondents' dislike of the service being the subject of the research).
Limitations
The research is not representative, therefore the results and conclusions drawn from the studies may not be extrapolated onto the general population. After all, it was not the purpose of the research. On the other hand, though, they permit a look at the Facebook phenomenon from the point of view which has been hitherto underexposed in the literature of the subject: i.e. from the point of view of processes as well as needs of people living in the information society. Hence, the research highlights a need, while in fact a necessity for constant, coordinated, ef cient and effective information management. Conclusions from the presented research do not provide an unambiguous answer to questions on the causes of Facebook's popularity, but only offer one of more possible hypotheses while, above all, they are to provide an inspiration for further in-depth analyses of this issue.
The fact that over the years Facebook has undergone substantial changes is also of relevance. First and foremost -the number of its users as well as the formula of its functioning have been subject to change. That which today attracts Internet users to this service may signi cantly differ from the motives of Internet users creating their Facebook accounts ten years ago. Therefore, updating the state of knowledge on the scope of causes for an unceasing popularity of the service on current basis seems to be desirable. 
Data analysis and results
Both in Study 1 and Study 2, participants mentioned differing reasons which induced them to create their Facebook accounts. The group of respondents included both people who activated their accounts relatively recently and those with several
Student 2: With me it was like with the others. Kind of a lemming-rush (…), everybody was setting up their accounts, I was wondering why this is so … (…)

Student 3: I set up my Facebook to play, (…) but I do not play anymore, well, I won't be removing the account now as there really is a lot of information and you can nd out a lot from Facebook, so I am not going to delete the account, but my activity there is virtually nil. (…) Student 3: Once I saw in the Internet that there's this thing called Facebook and, you know, I wanted to see what it was. So I did, I didn't get it at all and for a year or so I never used it. (…) Then, my mates started using Facebook, and so did I and I nally got what it was all about … Student 4: In my case it was the same as with my mates. It began to feature in conversations, I got interested in it a little (…). I mainly treat it as a source of information, what is going on in the world, what is happening in subjects I am interested in, I "liked" some pro les and all this just pops on my "wall." It's probably also in a way due to my laziness, but it's simply convenient and this is the main reason. Not so much to see what my mates are up to, although that too, obviously … Mainly to know what is going on in the world, in sports, music, politics (…). If I didn't have it I'd probably be visiting all these internet sites, but here it's all in one in reality and it's a lot more convenient.(…)
(Source: Author's research).
The material presented above demonstrates that although direct reasons for creating a Facebook account are highly diversi ed, in time the issue of information management becomes the most prominent. The same seems to be true in Study 2. Research excerpt no. 2 contains fragments of statements made by participants of the second study related to the reasons for setting up a Facebook pro le: 
Research excerpt 2: Statements of participants concerning their reasons for creating a Facebook account (Study 2) Student 1: During holidays we decided to set up a Facebook group for our course, and so this was also the reason for me to set up a Facebook account. (…) Earlier, doing other courses, I'd also have one, precisely for the same reason. (…) Student 2: I've been on Facebook for two months and I created the account also only to be able to get in touch with people about university matters. Student 3: I had already had an account (…) at rst, I didn't really know how to use it, I played games, and then I made some friends and an information exchange began, and some events started to pop up, so it's sort of a place that maybe puts some order in my life.(…) Student 4: I created (the account) when it was becoming trendy. At rst, I used it to keep track on my mates, also those you don't really know, but you'd like to nd out something about, and now -it's purely for information (…), now it's mainly about the course-related information, about events, this type of things …
Student 5: (…) I don't know why I created my account, everybody else was doing that and so did I. Now, I just realized it's not necessary … I mean it is necessary if
Student 8: I set up my account two years ago when I was on an international exchange (…). I had to keep in touch with friends from different European countries (…).
The rst respondent states that she set up her Facebook account to be able to keep in touch with other users. However, the further part of her statement demonstrates that these contacts are not aimed at maintaining relationships, but at gaining access to information about university life. The respondents declare various reasons for creating a Facebook account, nevertheless, the majority of them above draw attention to its signi cant role as, rst and foremost, a guarantee of access to information. Similarly as in Study 1, a dislike for Facebook is visible, at times it is expressed directly. The majority of respondents in both Studies strongly emphasize the need to use the service in connection with the necessity to be up-to-date with information that is important from their point of view. The issue of maintaining or establishing interpersonal relationships recedes into the background. Even if the contact with other users is established then it is frequently done in order to obtain speci c information. In turn, if other users' pro les are visited, it is done not to start a conversation with them, but rather to nd out something about them.
Certain differences can also be detected between people who have set up their accounts recently and those who have had their accounts for a longer period of time (several years). The former mainly point to the needs related to having access to information on a current basis, while the latter as a direct reason (for having an account) quote other issues, yet they note that in time Facebook has rst and foremost become a tool for ef cient and effective information management.
Respondents participating in both Studies express an explicit and strong need for security in terms of access to information. This con rms the thesis of its enormous contemporary value (Nierenberg, 2011). The access must be available on a running basis, most preferably permanently, but it also must be safe (the respondents must be sure that information is veri ed and up-to-date). The need for security in terms of access to information in the context of Facebook is more signi cant than the need to keep in contact with other users and friends. None of the respondents mentioned that the service allowed them to establish new relationships and acquaintanceships. In turn, one of the students emphasized that as far as contacts with her friends were concerned, she denitely preferred to contact them in person or by phone.
The respondents very often stressed that for them Facebook constituted a certain type of universal and multifunctional tool. Research excerpt no. 3 contains statements made by participants of Study 1 in relation to this thread:
Research excerpt 3 Respondents' statements regarding Facebook as an information management tool (Study 1) Based on the statements from research excerpt no. 3, it is possible to conclude that in the process of obtaining information, the following aspects are of particular importance: access speed (the less time required the better), effort and outlays required to own it (the number of actions to be performed -the fewer the better; the cost -the lowest cost being preferable, it is best to obtain information free-of-charge The enormous wealth of information available in the Internet renders personalization of Internet content extremely desirable, because this way we receive only the content of interest to us. We do not have to waste time searching, we screen the unnecessary data, we can be almost certain that whatever we are looking for, sooner or later will be offered to us. Facebook meets these needs perfectly. The solutions introduced by the service, such as for example the messenger mentioned by one of the respondents, are gradually replacing alternative solutions. It is therefore visible that students are aiming to minimize the number of communication-information tools they use. Facebook is a universal tool, allowing one to manage more than one aspect, and for this reason in time it becomes the only service used by its users.
Student 1: I never thought Facebook would become so popular. I resisted creating an account for a long time, a high school mate talked me into it and I think it was a good idea (…). In time I've stopped using other services and communicators. Presently Facebook is the only tool I use and there's no way I am giving up on it (…). I don't have Instagram or Snapchat accounts, and Facebook is enough for me as a tool of information, reading news, and communicating with others (…). I use it several times a day, now I am also checking it (…). I think you need to have at least this one tool, and Facebook has become just such a tool …
Students also frequently pointed to consequences of delay in access to information. Research excerpt no. 5 (Source: Author's research).
As can be seen, a failure to obtain important information on time may engender negative consequences, including a loss of opportunities and, therefore, also access to e.g. material resources. This is why monitoring information sources is becoming a necessity. Facebook is very helpful in this regard since it guarantees a sense of full security and of being up-to-date. Moreover, it is multifunctional. This is why nowadays, in the era of widespread availability of devices with mobile Internet access, asking students how much time they spend on Facebook seems to be devoid of grounds, whereas postulates on limiting youths' access to this service appear outright bizarre.
Discussion and conclusion
The conducted research revealed three main research categories related to Facebook use: (1) A need for security in the scope of access to information, (2) Needs related to information-communication processes management, and the third, rather surprising: (3) Facebook users' dislike for the service itself and for its "omnipresence." Analysing the material from both Studies, one may arrive at a conclusion that for the respondents Facebook constitutes the fundamental and only channel of information. The service is used not only to obtain information, but to manage a number of aspects related to the day-to-day functioning: it aggregates content, reminds about important events, allows one to monitor other users' content on a current basis, allows one to communicate with others without time-and-space limitations. These issues came to the foreground in both Studies, whereas the issues related to maintaining relationships with other users were of secondary importance. The respondents seldom indicated that Facebook provides them with entertainment or is a preferable form of a leisure activity. The conclusions to be drawn from the research described in this paper correspond with the results of other analyses related to Facebook's role in obtaining and proliferating information and content (Kümpel, Karnovski, & Keyling 2015; Popio ek 2015).
However, the dislike for the service, frequently declared by the respondents, seems to be particularly interesting. The respondents delivered their statements in a manner suggesting that their Facebook use is more of a necessity than free choice. There were voices pointing to being tired of the website. Many people declared that they would gladly resign from using Facebook, but they considered it to be too risky.
Looking at the site the way the respondents view it -as a tool used for efcient and effective management of a number of information-communication processes -one may easily conclude that it is extremely useful, not to say indispensable. The problem appears when we realize that it is not a neutral tool. It is a private enterprise daily collecting and processing enormous amounts of data on each user. Facebook is an organization whose primary objective is not the good and satisfaction of its users, but rather its own survival and development. It is thanks to the permanent presence and trust of wide swathes of Internet users that the corporation is maximizing its pro ts (Kreft 2015) . On top of that Facebook is tracking every movement of every user, 24/7, and the data thus obtained is frequently sold to other companies for marketing purposes. Therefore, the user -Facebook transaction is of an exchangeable nature: convinced that they have gained a free tool, everyday Internet users pay a huge price. However truly frightening is the fact that Facebook-using Internet users feel that they cannot stop using it even if they wanted to.
